Using co-axial electrospray deposition to eliminate burst release of simvastatin from microparticles and to enhance induced osteogenesis.
Microparticles (MPs) exhibit fast dissolution, characterized by a burst drug release pattern. In the present work, we prepared core-shell MPs of simvastatin (SIM) and zein with chitosan (CS) and nano-hydroxyapatite (nHA) as a drug carrier using the coaxial electrospray deposition method. The morphology, formation and in vitro osteogenic differentiation of these MPs were studied. The synthetic MPs have a diameter of about 1 μm and they are composed of non-toxic natural materials. They provide an effective way to enable long-term sustained-release activity, which is controlled by their double layer structures. The CS-nHA/zein-SIM MPs presented a low initial burst release (approximately 35-47%) within the first 24 h of application followed by the sustained release for at least 4 weeks. In vitro cell culture experiments were performed and the results revealed that the CS-nHA/zein-SIM core-shell MPs were beneficial to the adhesion, proliferation and osteogenic differentiation of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs). The CS-nHA/zein-SIM MPs with a low SIM concentration were beneficial to cell proliferation and promotion of osteogenic differentiation.